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GRANTS HIGHER PHONE RATES

Railway Commission Issues Order
with Respect to Geneva.

.ORDERS GUARD AT CROSSING

Application of Cltlaeno of Chndron
for Flagman at ainln Avenue

in Hint IMncc Grunted
by Hoard.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Oct. rati-wa- y

commission Uiued two orders this
morning as tho result of applications and
hearings.

The Lincoln Telephone and Telegraph
company was given authority to consoli-
dates exchanges at deneva and Increase
rates as follows:

Individual business phones will be raised
from $30 a year to M; two-par-ty business
phones from S1 to $30; individual resi-
dence phones will remain the same at
SIS, while two-part- y residence phones
will be raised from 15 to SIS.

The application of citizens of Chodron
for stationing a flagman at the cross-
ing of the Northwostern railroad In that
town over Alain avenue was granted and
the road ordered to put on the man as
requested.

Host Cliolerit Demonstration.
The' Nebraska Lire Stock and Sanitary

' board has accepted a proposition of the
government to carry on a hog cholera
serum demonstration In Nebraska. The
expense of tho demonstration will be
boma by the government and the first
work will be done In Johnson county and
the north half of dace.

Woman Wants Hroncho.
fillss Viola MobcIio of Burlington. Mass.,

saw Governor Morehead riding on horse-
back In a matlon picture and has written
htm that she wants to buy a broncho and
ride from Massachusetts to California
and would like to have the governor tell
her where she could get hold of a broncho
which would stand a trip of that kind.
Like all communications which might de-

velop romontlo consequences, the matter
has been turned oyer to Private Secretary

(Morrlssey, who will in turn consult
Colonel Phil Ackerman, state hotel In-

spector, who Is an expert broncho buster,
and an effort will be made to locate a
broncho for the young woman and send
It to her by parcel post.

J

Enforcing Nine-Ho-ar Lrtt.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Oct! 18. (Spe-

cial.) Labor Commissioner Pool dropped
into the city late Thursday evening and
made an unannounced call on several
cafes and moving picture places employ-
ing women as ticket sellers. At several
of these he ordered a more complete
compliance with the law. At none, so
far as known, was there found the em-
ployment of women over nine hours, but
at none, cither, so fir as known in the

JOHN A. SWANSON,
President
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entire city, are requisite- - cards hung
showing the hours of employment, and
at the movies notice was given that no
women or girls could be In the ticket
boot lis after 10 o'clock.

URGE CHOICE OF ENGINEER
ON COMMERCE COMMISSION

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, Oct. The en-

gineering department of the Nebraska
Hallway commission Is Interested in a
vacanoy which Is soon to occur by rea-

son ofv the resignation of Charles A.
Prouty from the Interstate Commerce
commission- -

E. C. Hurd of the Nobraska commis-
sion Is tlUs morning sending out letters
to the different atato commissions calling'
their attention to tho coming vacancy
and urging upon them the importance of
getting together on a proposition to try
and get an active engineer appointed to
the vacancy.

In his letters Mr. Hurd contends that
during tho next year one of the greatest
nMnnilllnn. h.fnra tttf. nnmmlnalon Will

come up, that of making the physical J

valuation of all railroads of the coun- - j

trv. nml for that reason a practical phys- -'

leal valuation .engineer should be on the '

commission, which now compiles xnreo
or four lawyers, one former member of

the American Association of Trainmen
and othors who have not an actual ex-

perience In the physical valuation work.

INSANE MAN

TRAIN AND IS KILLED

NEBRASKA CITT. Neb., Oct.
Telegram.) Deputy Sheriff Broady

of Nemaha county had In charge Charles
Qelllsple of Nemaha, an Insane man, and
was taking him to LInooln for confine-
ment. Just south of thta.clty. Qelllsple

asked permission to get a drink of water
and, going to the end of the car, stepped
out on to the platform. Ills body was
found this morning lying near the track
all ground up, having been run over by
both a Missouri Pacific passenger and
freight train. The remains were brought
hero and will be taken to Nemaha this
evening. He was 35 years of age.

Cnnrt Notes from Beatrice.'
BEATRICE, Neb., Oct 18. (Spccial.)-T- he

case against Fred Chlpman, charged
with breaking Into and entering Swift --X

Co.'s plant last Monday night and steal-

ing a quantity of butter and eggs, was
dismissed by Judge Whalen In ' county
niirt WrMiv afternoon. Chlnman. Char

ley Cain and "Deacon" Burroughs were
arrested Tuesday. Cain was released
upon request of the county attorney and
Burrough's case was set for hearing er

L
A decree of divorce was granted Fri-

day to Lena Noyes from William Noyes
by Judge Pemberton. She brought ac-

tion on the grounds Of desertion and
cruelty. George Keever of Adams was

WM. l. HOLZMAN,
Treasurer.

Sir, your good will our
first consideration

Our Fall Clothes
give you lasting satisfaction

World's Best

SUITS & OVERCOATS
at

$10 to $35 I $10 to $40
A comprehensive, assortment embracing the newest and most
Uasblonable models In plain and fancy fabrics of every varia-
tion of color, tone, weave and texture. A showing of more
than usual Interest and one In which moderate prices aid
Jargely to the attractiveness of the garments. We save yoU

15.00, $7.60, J10.00 on your new suit or overcoat.

Fall Top a Timely Topic
Fall Overcoats

Cravenettes

$10 to $25

FALLSFR0M

is
hence

Coats
Slip-O- ns and

Gabardines

$5 to $25
Large showing of fashionable desirable autumn clothes for
'men and young men.

" " lllSTTf TTTT rr n- -
CORRECT APPAREL FOR MEN AND WOMEN,

TirD (ftCAIIA SUNDAY BEE: OCTOBER. 19, 1913.
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arraigned on the charge of forgery and
entered a plea of not guilty. It Is al-

leged that he forged the name, of John
Atterbury of Adams to a ch'eoK for SIS

and received the cash on It

Howard Says Kinkaid
Homesteads Prove

to Be Moseymakers
; (From a Staff Correspondent.)
Lincoln, Oct. is. (Specuu-sta- te

Auditor W. B. Howard returned yester-
day from a trip Into Lincoln county and
Is feeling enthusiastic over crop condi-

tions there.
"The land out In Lincoln county," said

the auditor, "Is Just about tho samA'aa
that which Is being opened for home-
stead entry now In northern Nebraska,
and the man who gets hold of a piece of
land can make good on It If he wants
to.

"As an Instance of what a man can
do," said Mr. .Howard, 'In company with
my brother we drove out to the farm of
Joseph Beachon. Bcachon has one of
those 640-acr-o Kinkaid homesteads. He
como to North Platte six years ago with
Just CO cents In his pocket. He got work
at North Platto and soon took a home-
stead. Now ho has a big grove of elm,
catalpa, box elder, maple and cotton-wood- s.

Each year he cuts slips fronvthe
cottonwoods and heels them In and they
grow finely. Lost spring ho set out a
grove of theso sprouts and now they are
ten to twelve feet high, and It will be
but a short time until they will make
good fence posts."

Mr. Howard said that Mr. Bachon had
raised about 800 watermelons this year
and his corn would yield about forty
bushels to tho acre. The dry weather
had not affected tho growing crops In
that locality and Mr. Beachon would be
a long way to the good on his 191 crop.

Another man who has mado good on a
Kinkaid homestead near North Platte la
Mr. Dubke. He went Into the stock busi-
ness, starting out with Just one cow. He
Increased his herd whenever he had the
money to buy, and this year sold a car-
load Of yearlings for $51.60 each. He also
disposed of a bunch of spring calves for
145 each. Mr. Dubke has developed what
Is known as bunch grass until It makes
a valuable hay crop.

"Of course," said Mr. Howard, "not all
of the 'Klnkalders' have mado the suc-
cess that these men have. Boma of them"
In fact, have mado no success at all, but
if fi. man wonts to take a Kinkaid home-
stead nnd Improve his opportunities, ho
can become Independent In a very few
years. Mrrubke. for Instance, has
built a house of cement blocks. Just
above his house In a ravine he has built
a reservoir and connected the house by
piping, and he now has Just as modern
conveniences as any of us here In

NORTH PLATTE CORN YIELD
SURPRISING TO FARMERS

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LNCOLN, Oct 18. (Special) Farmers

living in tho North Platto section of the
state have reported to the State Board of
Agriculture that they are agreeably sur-
prised at the corn yields this fall. Albert
Johnson of Loup City, who was In Lin-
coln yesterday, had estimated one of his
olghty-acr- e fields at twenty-fiv- e bushels
to the acre. The yield was thlrty-sl- x

bushels, the corn being weighed eighty
pounds to tho bushel.

"We were surprised at the quantity and
the quality of the crop," he said. "Pre- -
ivloua to the husking wo out a portion of
the Held to fill the silo. I believe the
com we put Into tho alio was almost as
good as the remainder of the field.

The corn Is of excellent quality and
we have the figures to prove that the
average per acre is thlrty-sl- x bushels by
weight Instead of the twenty-flv- o bushels
as per our ostlmate early In the fall."

From a number of counties In the North
Platte country come reports of a similar
nature. The Increased yield, together with
the advanced priced will make the corn
crop a formidable Item this year In the
state's total production.

FIGHT OVER JUDGESHIP
I

STILL ON IN CASS COUNTY

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN. Oct.

Ool'emor Morehead reached his office
this morning he found a delegation of
citizens from Plattsmouth awaltmg him,
who desired to havo a little chat regard-
ing the appointment of D.,0. Dwyer of
that city to tho position of Judge of the
Second Judicial district, mode vacant by
the death of Judge Travis of Plattsmouth.

The delegation, which was composed of
C C. Parmalee, J. P. Falter, Bert Pol-
lock and Henry Schneider, came to the
state house almost before the night watch
had left the building and camped In the
office of the governor. As tarty as they
woro, they were surprised to find Mr.
Dwyer himself doing the morning vigil,
but were able to meet the governor.

Governor Morehead will probably make
the appointment Monday,

It Is the general opinion that Dwyer
will not be chosen, but a Nebraska City
man, W. W. Wilson, will land. Wilson
was formerly a Nebraska foot ball star.

SEWARD COUNTY SETTLER
IN NINETY-SECON- D YEAR

8BWAIID, Neb., Oct
leoac McPheeley celebrated his ninety-secon- d

birthday here by giving a din-
ner on Bunday. He homesteaded In this
county, when Seward consisted of only
a few houses and one store. On his birth-
day a great grandchild was born at Los
Angeles, Cat., a daughter to Mr, and
Mrs. Arthur Anderson. Mrs. Anderson
was formerly Miss Muriel Cattle of this
city.

I'alrlian Neiri Notes.
FAIRBUBY. Neb.. Oct

John C. Lrln, a blacksmith of this place,
surprised his friends by going to Chicago
and being married to Miss Hannah Chris-ttnse- n

of Christlanssnd, Norway, October
IS. The bride came to Chicago to meet
her husband. Mr. and Mrs. Leln re-

turned to Fairbury and will make their
home here.

During the last week Judge C. C. Boyle
Issued marriage licenses to the following
parties: Ambros MoPherson and Cleda
A. Yach, George Boddye and Nellie

Tyler Edgecombe and Gladys
Dtngman.

Herman Conerus lias traded his shoi)
repairing establishment to W. I). Tucker
aid son of Belleville, Kan. Mr. Conerus
I. as been In business in Fairbury for the
last twenty years.

Jefferson county farmers wtre con- -

tldtrably Interested In the high price of
live stock at the Davis Funk place, east
of Palrbury. this week. Cows brought
from SCO to SS2 and hones $131. Yearling
calves averaged SSS. Hogs sold an high
as IK. Mr. Funk expects to retire' from
farming.

I

MEETING A STORM HALF WAY

"Want Happen tn i Jinn Who Poke
Around Ilooin on a IlnrU

Nlht.
I wonder If other people hare the same

trouble when storms pome up at night
that I have.

Storms seem to make a specialty of
coming up at night. A storm would he
forever disgraced If it came up In the
daytime. The other night I woke up with
a start I used to wake up with a start
quite often, as I find that In the lonr
run It gives the best satisfaction. After
I had wakened up with n start I found
that a storm was roaming around. The
thunder was rolling nnd every now and
tnen the lightning would cleave a cloud
like a mighty butcher. The wind begun
Whipping through the window trying Its
best to get the furniture out on the lawn.

I started toward the window to elo.c
It Up to that time I had thought that I
was a poor man with Just here and there I

a sprig or lurniiuro, uui now i uckhu iu
realise that my room was a whole forest
of furniture. I took one quick stride to-

ward the window, but I found that some
careless person had placed a chair di-

rectly tn my path. The point of tho
rooker bit Into my tnstop nnd I wished
that I could got hold of tho person who
had left the furniture so Jumblod around.

I veerod off and started toward tho
window aatn to detain the curtains Ihvt
wore straining every nerre to cot loots,
but a table ran Into me. Asfi!n I made
unpleasant remarks about the person who
had made free with my furniture. I
would not be fooled again, so I steered In
another direction, but I had forgotten
about the bookcase. Somebody had been
there Just ahead of me and placed It tn
my path. I backed off ahd spoke to the
book can o with feeling. I did not care
If I did break Its heart.

I now felt that I knew the location of
every pleoe of furniture In the room and
advanced boldly towards the window and
the flapping ourtalns, but In this I was
unfortunate. I had not taken Into con-

sideration the character of the sofa. I
did not know that It would be mean
enough to sneak around and get tn front
of. me. T gave It a good hearty kick with
my bare foot. I regretted this In a mo-
ment Even people on the next block
could hear mo regrottlng It

I started to tho wail to get a match,
but when I got to the wall I found that
the matches had gone. The room hod
faced about, and I was fsellng ofShe
wrong wall. I turned and started toward
tho missing wall with my mind fully
made up that someone must suffer for
this. I didn't rare who It was, but I
wasn't ffolmr to do all the auffrrlnp. Th
furniture evidently graspod my plana for
most of It rot around In front of me. T

tried to dodge it but Just then there was
a hitch In my plans I stopped on a taok.

i-n- are rew things in this world more
disagreeable than steontnr on n .iranm
tack. As soon as I noticed that I was on
ins) tacK I got off. I suppose overy per-
son has an Individual war of aetlnrr Hh
he plants his foot on a tack, but my own
mmoa wnon I plant my root on a tank
Is to mis It as soon as X can. Bfcrpr-eno- s

has proved to me that this Is tho
best method to follow. Olhsr people ne
doubt have dtfforont methods but .1 shall
stick to my own.

I decided that I would thwart the fur-
niture, so I draoned doim nn m
and knees and started crawling toward
me window. But n head ran Infn
center table. I arose, hut the center tabl
clung to my shoulders. I rushed for the
aoor, out tripped over a morris ohalr.
Then I be tan to talk tn thn ftirnlhip. t
called It things that no furniture with
any soir-respe- ot would stand for. tMJsed
bitter, aotd words that lnfl a. (!n- -

time they fell. I was busily encaged tn
stinging the furniture whe
came and struck a match.

I looked around nearly every piece of
furniture had flod. I had thought U0
room contested with furniture but ..n-- u

there was only a piece hero and there
marooned on a sea of enrpet. However,
thes pieces looked pretty woll worried
they didn't know when I was going to
run Into them again,

There was the window within lust a
few feet of tho heid of my bed. It
so easy and close tht I don't know bow
I could havo missed it: Vtt I )rrys so.
By the time I got over to c!oe Mto (win-
dow tho storm was over, It alwara Is.
Collier's Weekly.

DECENT BURIAL FOR A TROUT

World's Oldest VUU Story Ileeordcd
on the Ornre'i II rail --

stone.

Thore was a man In Los Anti n e.
years ago who owned a goldfish to which!
no attrtbutea. If not human Intelligence,
human emotions. He claimed that It
came to the surface of the aquarium ov.
ery morning to have him soratch its
baok, after which plebeian caress the
little creature would sink to the bottom
with a contented Bmlle,

This man was a special writer on a
noisy newspaper, and his duties finally
oalled htm away from his fish for two
weeks. During his absence It languished
for Its dally scratch, crow morose. r.
fused all nourishment died.

All of the above, according to" tho man.
He said he could prove it by showing tho
dead fish. Which was a strong point
his favor, as all true fishermen will
allow.

It Is the trouhlesomo thing of provtr.r
the essential fact tltat ma ken It so diffi-
cult for ffthormeii to establish tholr
oases before tho bar ot public Judgment

Duffy's
Pare
Malt
Whiskey
is invaluable for the overworked,
delicate and sickly. It stimulates,
strengthens and sustains the system;
it builds and braces body and brain,
it is Invaluable In the family medi-
cine chest.

Bold In SEALED BOTTLES ONLY
by moat druggists, grocers and deal-
ers, $1,00 a large bottle. Medical
booklet and doctor's advice sent free.

The Daffy Malt Whiskey Co,
Rochester, TK. t.

Blankets at About Half,
That's the way thoy are of-

fered in tho big sale at Orkin
Brothers Monday.

Omaha has one store where only dependable

"Th itore ivlth a eomclencs"

The corpus drltpu-iu- io , m.iy go that far
tn speaking of fish stories Is loost gv
orally wanting, iui a is only ti. occa-
sional flshormaii vht. Is as lucky ns tho
Los Angeles man.

And It la duo to tills absence of proof
that ftth stories are so unstable, and
evanescent. They como and thoy go and
are forgotten. If we should st up stouts
to mark their demlso, as thoy havo dona
over a notable yarn-I- Brockley, 'Worces-
tershire, Kngland, we shouldn't be ablo
to get around.

Tho stone above the grave of "the old
fish" marks the resting place of the most
ancient fish story of which thero is
trustworthy record. Thtre is nobody
alive In Broakley today Who was rtrsoit
ally acquainted with the wlsa trout. hut
everybody In the town knows the story
of his excellent qualltlos and olrc'umpvot
doportmcnt

Twenty years was the' length; of the
life that ho lived, and he lived It with
honor to his birthplace and credit to
English fish and Englishmen. '

"But how do you know TV asks the visi-
tor In Brockley,

To view attractive-- furniture, rich, rugs
natural lovo of homo in evory man or w
lugs Bkown In. tbo various sections of o
utmost caro and thought In selection.
Wo want you to boo thU display whotli
you to como In this weolc and porrnlt
llttlo "BhoPPlng Llsta." You will fin
Interior Oocoratlng Department, on th
ot Omaha.

etc.

Muffin Stan4
$6.75

Muffin stand, '

of
I an

at once or
namental
ful:
price..

$20.00
Arm Rocker or

Chair
mahogany

arm chair, full
very comfortable; cov-
ered In denim,

oJfcU

red
proof, trimmed in

genuine
and handler 424,

18 high IS
a bargain

is

OF
at

"We answers tho bearded na-
tive, "becorse thoro'a the above
'9m, air." He stoops, tracing the Inscrip-

tion with his finger, " '13 Was so tame
'o'd heat bout of your 'and," he reads.

more can you aa'U7
There'-- the enduring stone, with tho

history ot tho old rish carved upon It;
nnd bo.no.ith the Inscription, la th
ploturo of tho old fish hlmsolf. 1

going to quoctlon Uie autlwntlclty ot tho
portrnlWnho'can ohaltoneo tho truth ot
the IlkonoisT

It was a good, and a ot
its kind, and no honest flahbrman will bo
so ungenorous as to ehry at
tbo unique distinction of a properly
marked grave. Popular Mechanics.

That ICnOnKh.
A young Frenchman In the sophomore

ot an AriiArlcan college Was Invited
to a musical entertainment given by his
classmates, where were, in

ot the foreigner, a numbsr ot
French and thoy were In the
best American French. '

"I say, old man,'' obseryedione ot the
sophomores, the entertainment "I
suppose those French made you

of
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6t
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Colonial
Solid bed, heavy

cut from
'head posts (Z comes In
full size and 3 ft. 3 In. wide, value
160.00; 2 50

Martha Washington

Solid of the famous
HV4 wide Uy

27 long, work In
eaoh and I a I C flfl
big valu 1 0 UU

3- -A

Footwear sold
That's here!

In our display of Men's
Shoes we avoid all
"freakish" styles and
leathers, confine
showing to practical, sonsiblo
styled shoes, demand tho

leathers and workmanship.
Theso mothods the way

you better values and
greater footwear
comfort

$2.50 to $5.50

KING-PEC- K CO.
"HOME QUALITY CLOTHES"

Howard

Orchard & Wilhelm Co.
beautiful draperlos nppoals

om&n. display home furnish-u- r
atoro boon assembled with

glvo souVonir
(horn display

floor, "show places"

FALL OPENING
Carload aftor carload furniture, direct from Qrand Rapids; furnlturo from

factories country our warehouse during
weoks. wlint menus, what buying power

organization only furniture, draperies well.
extensive wholesalo department altos 'possible purchase Immonsa

kind rugs, curtains, Thls.mcaUs docldeil dlfforonco
customers benefit.

ma-
hogany ur-ti- de

$6.75

rocker

price,

following Items furnlturo Illustrated
spoclflo Instances what "purchasing advan-

tage" moans Look thorn carefully
many other Items which "quality purchases" means

prico roductlon.

Cedar Chest, $14.75
genuine Tennessee

copper.

inches Inches
inches

knows,"

thero,

roomB

known

$42.50
Poster Bed
mahogany poster de-

sign, posts stock;
Indies high;

price elthef $sf

$15.00

Sewing Table
mahogany,

Cowun make, Inches
Inches pockets

drawers;
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DRAPERIES
the pro-

gressive our
and Our care
merchandise our willingness be re-
sponsible for everything

French Table
new Importation
beautiful and

14.
assortment

Sunfast Fabrics.
of and

50 and
not yd.

Scrim Muslin
per

feel a
"No," the Frenchman,

DEATH RECORD.

Jnmes
FIUI3ND, Oct.

one ot oldest and
respected farmers, died a hos--

Lincoln where he was
n fow weeks ago for an oporatlon.

Mr. Smith wan ot the civil
war.

It.
ItAVKNNA,

U. of
bank, died at his In Ravenna

evening. Mr. was
40 of age, had

at and Pleosanton, as
as at Ravenna. was by

stomach trouble. He leaves &

widow and one a son
ot age.

Advertising la the to
Big

f!

Mir
List," our

Opening Souve-
nir, in
Morrvcco, gold
edges.

in the
of the Interior

Decorating Depart-
ment on 6th Aoor.

ROYAL WILTON RUGS
Our ability to purchase a quantity of
rugs for us a special jobber's

on purchase of 300 rugs
or They are of the finest quality
all - new designs. A.
splendid of combination
snakes possible a selection that will har-
monize with any of

6, tame quality priced $Qft
elsewhere Jt0.00; our price.. uUsVU

some quality priced else- -
where our U liUU

In large at
spondtng Wo Oriental Hugs.

From reliable mills tvnd tho most
Importer aro purchased curtains

drapery fabrics. in selecting this
warrants to

we show you.

Scarfs
A just received of French Scarfs
in colorings gold thread designs,
113.(0 to CO velour scarfs In

of sizes, 810.60 down to $2.95 each.

Guaranteed
Made In a large variety artistic designs
colorings, Inches wide; min water QCn
does fade them; S2.E0 to OU

Lace and Curtains.
Hundreds of beautiful Imported doslgns in a
range of prices from 160.00 QRn

to villi

homesick, eh?"
responded "only,

sick." Denver News.
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John Hanson.
Neb., Oct
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Persistent Road
Raturns.
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